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Abstract 
Thls paper Is malnly concerned wlth the Identmcatlon of an embryonlc produd platform from a f m l l y  of 
produds whose composttlon, conflguratlon and charaderlstlcs are represented by Anrlkrted Graphs. The 
problem becomes that of ldentrylng the Iargesl lsomorphlc sub-graph wlth the hlghesl slmllarlty. An algorithm 
Is proposed for soMng thls problem together wlth several novel concepts. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
New produds are oRen evoked from past and exlstlng 
products through muitlple generatbns. Those deslgn 
features that have proven successful or 'wt" MI survhre 
and therefore be Inherited by the new products, formlng 
what Is usually called a produd "platform". Thls approach 
to new produd development Is colned as Platform 
Produd Development" by some leadlng researchers and 
management consuitants [I] [2] [3]. Once establlshed, the 
product platform provldes a formldable foundatlon for 
aglle produd development and mass customkatlon [4] [5]. 

Erterprlse competnkeness Is largely determlned by 
speed, quallty and cost of such evolution In response to 
dkerse demands from mature customers. Whllst the 
platform approach has been pradlced wlth successes In 
several Industrlal sectors, its Industrlal practlce has 
remalned as an art, hewl ly dependent on the experlence 
and skllls of IndMdual deslgners and managers. 
Researchers and management consuitants have been 
worklng on platform leveraglng strategles, and guldellnes 
for better strudurlng the approach to faciitate its adoptlon 
and Implementatlon. 

The need for sclentltlc declslon supports at the tadlc 
level for deslgn praditloners and managers has been 
wldely recognized. Indeed, researchers have made 
enormous efTorts. One of the common threads among 
several major projects [6] m has been to lnvestlgate If 
welCknown Deslgn Theory and Methodologlei such as 
Axlomatlc Deslgn Theory [El] can be dlrectly applled to 
soke problems In platform produd development. Others 
attempt to d d s e  new approaches and m e t h d s  [9] [ID] 
[ I l l  [12]. Whlle some progress has been made and the 
search contlnues. fundamental questlons remaln: (A) how 
a platform should be establlstmd for a famlly of products 
In a gken Industrial and market context, and (8) how a 
product development team chooses and then customizes 
the most approprlate produd platform to meet the 
customer requlrements from a specmc market segment 
wlth partlcular manufacturlng resources and supply bases? 

2. PLATFORM PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT 
Thls research Is concerned wHh the development of 
declslon supports to asslst praditloners wlth platform 
produd development adMtles. Tmr general approaches 
exlst. One Is the slnglestage approach h e r e  the produd 
platform and varlants are optlmhed slmuitaneously [13]. 
The other Is the two-stage approach wlth the Rrst stage I# 
developlng a produd platform for a famlly of produds and 
the second stage for customhlng IndMdual varlants from 
the platform. 

2.1. Product PlMorm Development 
Thls research adopts the two-stage PPD approach. Thls 
paper Is related to the Rrst stage of Produd Platform 
Development whlle the second stage of Produd Platform 
Customhatlon has been dlscussed separately [14]. 

Thls Rrst stage itseK Is very compllcated. Severd 
major steps have been Idantmad, as shown In Flgure 1, 
together wlth some major declslons assoclated wlth each 
step and potentlalhelevant methods suitable for the step. 
We have chosen to start wtth an Initlal embryonlc platform 
concept and then gradually embody and reRne the 
concept Into a powerful platform. Thls paper Is focused on 
the R r s t  step of Embryonlc Produd Platform Development. 

2.2. Forward I Backward I CentnMadlatlng 
Produd development has its IKecycles. Typlcal llfecydes 
Include Fundlonal Requlrements In the Customer domaln, 
Deslgn Parameters In the Phy lca l  domaln, Process 
Parameters In the Manufacturlng domaln [El]. Slmllar 
IKecycles can be observed for Platform Development. 

Naturally, the development process starts wlth the 
front-end Customer domaln, by examhlng the cudomer 
requlrements for common market features and then 
classKylng them Into segments. The development 
proceeds to deploy the common customer requlrements 
through common deslgn parameters. Thls so-called 
Totward" approach has been adopted by several 
researchers [2] [3] [6]. 
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rn Constralnt Management Platform knowledge rn Identify relatlonshlps b a ( w e n  platform mnstruds 
Establlsh custombatlon knowledge 

Title Declslons Potentlal Methods 
Embryonlc produd rn Identify common features among a famlly of products rn lsomorphlsm algorithms for 
platform as the constructs of the httlal platfarm embryo 
development rn Classify prellmlnarlly embryonlc platform constructs rn Matrix methods 

Identify sensttMty of embryonlc platform constructs In 
Produd platform response to a set of gken objedkes 
embodlment Classify platform condruds Into dtWerenl categorles 

e.g. Fixed, Fully Changeable, or Piwtlally Changeable. 
Produd platform rn Determlne the optlmum vdues fo rmed  constructs rn Deslgn for X" 
rennement rn Determlne the dunalns for chanaeable constructs rn Declslon sunnorts 

Attrlbuted Graphs 

rn 

rn Deslgn of Experlments [I21 

Figure 1: Steps in platform development product. 
In contrast, the development process may also start 

wtth examlnlng the common features among the Process 
Parameters In the Mandadurlng domaln, and the 
common Deslgn Parameters are then Identmed. PFA 
(Produdlon Flow Analysis] [I51 Is a typlwl example of 
thls s&called Wickward" approach. 

The thlrd approach to Produd Platform Development 
Is Hid we call "Centre Radlatlng" adopted for thls 
research. It starts wlth examlnlng the Deslgn Parameters 
of exlstlng products and thelr components for physlcal 
commonallty, whlch becomes the platform embryo for 
further embodlment and refinement f o M r d  and 
backward. Slddlque [I I] follows thls "Centre Radlatlng" 
approach. 

3. EkgRYONlC PRODUCT PLATFORM 

By foIIPwlng the 'CentreRadlatlng" approach, the 
prlmary objective of thls Rrst step Is to Identify a sd of 
common elements among a famlly of products. Thls set 
becomes the Inttlal elements of an emkyonk produd 
platform to be elaborated further to become a platform. 
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Figure 2: Attributed graph for a simple ball-point pen. 

3.1. Graphs wlth Attributes of Multlple Vlewpolnts 
Products are descrlbed In terms of thelr composttlon, 
conflguratlon and characterlstlcs. In thls research, they 
are represented by a hlerarchlcal BOM (Bllls d M e r l a l s ) ,  
graphs, and iattrlbutes respectlvely. Flgure 2 Is an 
example graph, representlng the conflguratlon of a 
slmple balCpolnt pen. The hlerarchlcal representatlon of 
the produd composttlon Is not necessary for thls produd 
due to Its slmpllclty. All the components of the balCpolnt 
pen are descrlbed by certaln parameters or key 
charaderlstlcs. They are &tachad to or embedded In the 
nodes as iattrlbutes. 

The concept of v leyo ln ts  Is Irtroduced to group the 
mttrlbutes (key characterlstlcs) A t h  slmllarity by certaln 
criterla. For example, the 'Class Identitf vlewpolnt 
Includes a few iattrlbutes, e.g. 'Class" used to determlne 
K comparlson should be made. 

3.2. lsomrphlsm and Cllque Algorithms 
The problem of Identmng the common features among a 
group of produds becomes the problem of Identifying the 
largest common sub-graph@) among the Attrlbuted 

produd graphs. There are two types of algorithms that 
are used for thls purpose. One Is to ldertify a11 the cllques 
among a11 the product graphs and then Rnd the largest 
cllque as the embryo platform. The other Is to Identify the 
largest lsomorphlc sub-graph as the embryonlc platform. 

However, most exlstlng algorithms, cllque or 
lsomorphlsm, use exad match between elements of tmr 
graphs. Although some degree of compatlblllty may be 
Included In the algorithms, slmllartty or dlRmmtlablllty 
measures are not usually consldered. For example. 
Slddlque [Ill hwve used Graph Theory to Identify 
lsomorphlc sub-graphs from a gken set of product 
graphs that represent produd structures. 

Majorty of lsomorphlsm algorithms are for anaiyslng 
only tmr graphs. The thlrd graph Is then analyzed 
together wlth the lsomorphlc sub-graph ldentltled from 
the f h l  two graphs. More graphs can be consldered 
slmllariy. Thls type of palr-wlse anaiysls Is only posslble 
wlth exad matchlng. 

Step 1 - Represent Products wtth Attrlbuted Graphs 
rn Composttlon 
rn Conflguratlon 
rn Charaderlstlcs Wh Vleyolnts 

Step 2 - Construd Candldate Graphs 
Step 3 - Evaluate Slmllarltles 

rn 3.1 Evaluate Attrlbute Slmllarltles 
rn 

rn 3.2 Evaluate Node Slmllarltles 

rn 

rn 4.2 Identify Momentum Graph 
rn 

rn 

3.2 Evaluate Attrlbute Value Slmllaritles 

Step 4 - Identify SlmllarHy Momentum Graphs 
4.1 Evaluate SlmllarHy Momentum for each 

Candldate Graph 

4.3 Evaluate Average Slmllarlty Momentum 
Step 5 - Identify embryonlc platform 

Slmllartty Momentum Graph wtth the largest 
werage slmllartty momentum 

Step 6 - Classify the embryonlc platform constructs for 
further conslderatlon 

Figure 3: Steps in embryonic platform development. 

3.3. lsomrphlsm Algorlthmwlth SlfdlwKy 
Exad mdchlng Is unreallstlc In embryonlc platform 
development where only slmllar (c.f. exactly same] 
features are ldentmed for further elaboratlon. It Is 
essentlal to extend the lsomorphlsm Algorithm to 
conslder such slmllaritles. The Incorporatlon of slmllarty 
conslderatlon Invalldates the palr-wlse evaluation. A 
completely new algorithm Is needed for thls purpose. 

Because of the comblnatorlal complexlty, the 
emclency of the extended algorithm h s  alwqs been an 
Important concern. Several verslons of extenslons hwve 
been experlmerted. The algorithm shown In Flgure 3 
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